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8 AND OVER
ARE ELIGIBLE •
*

MMAUIMS ON PACRftCDlI o o

o

Thovsfcr.dB of people willJ L *\ (Z r _ H
.
agoin floe!: ir.to the grandvjrQQUQtGS
stead Tuesday * when a. ' pro
Graduation exorcises will
gram studded with trIon tod
be held'for 165 students on
performers unfolcr'.
The wain attraction v.*ill June 25"or ~7, from 7:45 to
be the nisei Kate Smith,3. f:45 p.m. ct the grandstandI
Knwanur<" of V'G.
Receiving diploids 'will
Others on schedule rre be 70 gronv.r school,
70
s verol odoris, tap douses, high school * end 25 college
'• monica solos, eirndolir. •ftnd university graduates.
selectlors, vocal rur.ocrs;
Professor Fsilibs Fresno
Inst but' Act least, the J" St*6 Cotlog tfk' schodrilcd
Moss hell quartet
with to be the spciklr'for the
Kf
!
t'cir orr. yhor.v:.9Ac pongfe^ evening.
;;
The t'lc f Shdvi is sihdA rocebt'ion 'hdtioring the
duled for 0:00 p.m.
graduates will follow the
ceranorios.

11 AH, Pay Day!
Saturday was the tic day
for 1172 -persons 'as thoy
ro.ceivcd -their finart nay,
choc ks. •
Kiycanc Togeshi, secretary
nlstrrtian bld~.
distinction or
being paid first, The pay
coverage wns from Ifey 4 to
June 3. Wagt>ojwere"paid; li
the following classifica
tions: 015, P, professional
and technical; *12,
3,
3killed;. yd, U,'unskilled.
R. V.'Jamison,
center
cashier, was in charge of
check 'issuance. In
the
future, workers are aSLcd
to stay tn line do
checks'
nay bd issued fester.
/

Flection fever villi run
high tomorrow night ns each'
v; -rd elects..representatives,
one man and one women, to
constitute the Center gov
erning body. 8 p.m. is the
time set for the nominetion
v\a election of officers.
Previous to the meeting,'
there wi.il bo no nominations,
mrdej. Voting/will be dime
on sncret t Hot.
Individual mess ' halls
•will be tho voting- place.
Everyone 18 years or
over
la eligiblo to vct^» Those
running for office must al
so be 18 or over sr.d under
stand English—that
is;
rocd, write nnC speak it.
The elected group of 20
will chooso a
president.
They will also formulate a
constitution by;< which the
Center will bo governed.
For Ipsi and most r.isci,
this will be the first time
they will heve the oppor
tunity to express
their
opinion, Lowering,the ago
limit will give more of tho
to
younger group- a chance
v hi.
i i i

COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED
Dr. !!. Higr.ki
has been city beautificrtion,. play
elected chief
of comfcis- ground directionetc.
sioncrc ar.d v.ill represent I^SS tt EODGrjC— location,
the gonorrlh corayr.ity and adjustracnt, menu,'rr tionthe ward representatives.
ing, child feeding, diets,
The following comrdssior- S FETY--police, fire, mili
ors were appointed by ?*r. tary surveillance, signals,
Fleck to govern the Cant:r: cmp ha.za rd«, curfcv;, etc.
Jock Noda,
works; F.T. V.HLPARP--Jr. republic, do—
Eflnno, me36 .vr.fi lodging;!.'linrupiicy, adjustment, cornscn Euwehara,
safety; Dr. iMttee, morels, parent ed
Higaki; welfare; end Dr. ucation, clinic
care,
Terrrd, servtce.
hospitalization, etcv*
Listed in thbir duties SERVIC3—publication, canwhich is -'subject to' ap ten, post office, health,
proval, are:
education ,
handicraft ,
h'CHKS—streets, lighting, schooling-, teachers, etc.
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HOT TIPS
1. At the first warning of
:,i'a fire, vat ate the sweats
Our first election by popular choice is about to take and do not go-to tbe.' firqiV,
place to prove _t.b ournelf ahd to; others 4#iat. •Jhe .govern-^ Obey all police orders,
nent by the people has not perished..
i '\ v \
'» J .2. In cask' you are' ordered
We are electing our ward re asesjentativas, • who •'will,to i \to • vacate' your ward, do so
the best of our belief, have-the unbiased..interest of- < in ah orderly manner. Do
the cbiiter at heart; who will uphold the constitutional, 'not attempt :to remove. your
and v/fto will interpret, the faith and trust giver, then in
property'as the police and
relation to their fulfillment or- their -yuriou? duties.
firemen will do that.
VJith the chosen representatives we shall btPabid to be
3.;-;Report any fires at once
free to discuss v/ith then our mutual problems as. son to
to the nearestboiiceimh'"'or.
•
'policetoepa"
father—as '»daughter to nqther. There shall be filial, directly to.the fire dept.
understanding—there dhall ba friendly relations-^--there ^irerfeh are on duty at the
shall be 'give and take' because tlio entire Sotup is to
firehouse 2-4 hours a day.operato with a .connon -denominator of T0L2ZIAJICE as a work' 4. Any damage". !by firq, no
ing base. '
< '. >
*•» ,
' r •
matter how small, must be
The result and the oper^tirii of tho coning olectiop
reported to'the'. firo.-chief.
and other e-lcetibns to'be hold, hero .way be v/oll classi
5. 2^.re£ bhrrcls and buckets,
fied as a reflectory upon other civic contributions that
ofe f?>i» ' y®nr ...protection.'
we nay bo able to make in a more' realistic world outsido
Thby are to bd
used for
the "wire surroundings".
fire only. tfhe. practise of
HOP/ TJELL v;o vote nnd IIOU I'AHY will vote here v/ill boueing the buckets for other
cone the yardstick of our future credontials to good
purposes is forbidden
citizonship.,
'
HELP
TJS TP HELP, TTOU!!!
To vote democratically is not only nyiuty to bt: per
formed
IT IS A R.JEJ nUVILLGH TODAY!!
UOST... 1

R e s t I n P e a .ce.

girl, passes

)]"$ ^

.1

Final ritos for'Mss C'ai' 'i
To ov;m- -up.the -blessed
yeko Hashimoto,1G, who died
tied, afternoon, were con ovent tally/ shoot, tho old
ducted by Rov. Yonemurh in reliable "stork" added the
tho Administration Building second," and tliin time a
baby bo;*, .to Cnr.p Merced, to ,
Saturday morning.
Mr.
Joiutfp KavTbdd, •
The decoasod is survived formerly of UG on 2:55 a.m.
by the family; Mr. &Hrs. Friday.
R. G. Hashimoto, Takakc and
Tho 7 lbs. 11 02. boy was
lias at on hi .
deiivo
Iriki.

Mrs.N.Tanji

Ers. Jiaokichi Tanji, 50,
(A-4-19), passed away at
tho I.iorccd Goncral Hospital
0:30 p.m. Sunday.
Tho. deceased is survived
by Mr. H.Tanji, Taro, Grace
Hoto, Julie ur.d Isabella.
Lost rites wore performed
this morning at tho Adnir.iabratipn Building.

Published scmi-Yvcckly at
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Center
and
distributed without
charge to every unit.
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Condoloncos nro o::tendod to tho rolativos of
!ir. Isoburo Ilaknno, ' 63,
of Woodland, who passed
away nt 3:20 a,u...punday.
" '.Ho "is survived; by his
daughters, Yukikcf,Dorothy
and Sadako; and sons, I-'
aanu and John.
Memorial services v/cre
hold last last night
in
tho Administration Building. Final ritos will bo
conducted today at 2- p.m.
ELECTION AT g P. M.

xDsrn/..

o and also found
Judging from tho amount
Or maybe this ono is har
of money and valuable mer
der to find...a bundle con
chandise lost every week,
taining 3 wash-tubs,
a
this Center should be a
basket and washboard.
But
veritable gold mine to eny what about a package conrab>1jir;uo
pjwpq/jtor.
taining 2/iron ' beds; 1
1Pitt*
••tjhd
list
ofV
valv
broom,
1. saw 2 dhairs, and
TPPP,
ucblos lost" la
i*. tho.# C380
g umbrellas wrapped eround
lost in Ward H shower room.
a canvas chair?
Other items on the list arc
Taking no chances..a cer
2 wallets containing $40
tain party reports: Lost—
end £.10,
1 glass eye in a case v/ith
Altho' the entire list
a yellow meal ticket.
reads like a requisition
Believe it or not, thoro
blank from a country-sideare va few articles found
merchandise
store,
how
nov/ and then. In a little
some of these articles ever
basket tucked away in the
•got lost is beyond any mor
corner of the Center Police
tal stretch of wild imagin
Department con
be found
ation.
For instance: to
such nondescript trinkets
whore' can a largo package
as co^bs, keys, bolts,, pins,
containing 2 ironboards, 3 pipes, pencils, meal tic
brooms, 2 foldirg chairs, 2
kets, hair curlers, ball3,
umbrellas and 1 parlor car
keys and several types of
pet disappear?
colored glasses.
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@ (§-<p"
At* a recent meeting of
the Scouters*
Council a.
cabinet Was'; chpirn.'
Members cie' chasm*, ,'G. Tasliiro; Sec * iy,' Alci ' Yoshirturn; plans and training,
Tim Miyeno;'and intra-troop
competition, K. Matsuhiro.
Board of lecdors is cor.ioosed of ICoe . Yoshidu,
^okunaga, G. Fujits, Bob
Incuye,'Minoru Yenokida and
Sug Aburano.
The initial
Scout review and
retreat
v/c.s held or. FriJuno 12,
nt the Ccntur
flagpole.
This event will be'a weekly
affair with c tentative
program consisting of As
sembly .(4:45p.m. )roll call,
impaction and retreat.

THE JTERCEDIAlT"

rxn

h
IJ LNJ

vS J

To start a Center day,
Scoutors ..have volunteered
to ler?d in the '^lodgc of
Allegiance"/t. 9 a.m./ for
school chiljjron. " •
Meanwhile Scoutora are
carrying on a vai'lod pro
gram but thus ftir, lock of
equipment and
materials
have boon hindering fac
to rr.
Cubbing activities
aro
boing oncourcgcd frcp 'every
source and . mpthcr3 with
!arc. kindly
sons from
urged to contact leaders
Takeshi Date and T, Sasaki.
All Bo'y Scouts arc asked
to roport for inspection -on
Friday at" 4:45 p.n, at tho
Center Square.

?-12

TOTS
AT c/(p-\kd
wty
PRE-SCHOOL
On Fi-iday ^afternoon* down

KlfO,
E. A Wo o

At the orrly ago of 3,
his
E, A., Woodsido took
firct occcn' voyage. 'Born
in .3clfr.ct,
Irolond, ho
canc to tho Statos to settlo.
R^ght now Mr. Woodsido
says ho--is on locn to-tho
Slnco filo"ronl '36V is
ate" ^A-gircci
asri3tcnf
tor
omplovnont in SF
Ho h a s , h e l p e d t o o r g a n i z e
cor.tcrs at Monzonar, Tulare
and Tanforan boforo boing
grounded horo by Doan Mil
lar, formor manager.
Shooting in the low 80*3
and high 70*3, his fevorito
hobby is golf, Swimming is
cnothor of hi3 pastimes,
Mr. Woodsido is tho proud
father'of a 7 year old boy,
Edv/crd, • Mrs, Woodsido and
son rosido in Borkoloy,

Small tots in pre-cchool into the B- Ward streamed
classes ere learning vjry a countless number of chil
fest every day from Monday dren at they ncde a beelino
.
through
Friday under
a , for tho library..
EicJit officials paid -a
capable teaching staff. .
Since the teachers keep visit to the libi'nry oh its.
stressing tho fact that oil opening day and signod thethese tots nmst uso English gue3t book. Among thorn was
and 'refrain frays using Jap . Minetto L. Stoddard, .Morcod
anese, it brings f.unny in . County Lib»arlail, v/ho con
tributed a great, deal in
cidents. One child tried
to explain the word pillow >. organizing our iibrciry,
T>}o library was adorned
in English and he - saidf
"mnkura" with perfect Eng wi-th cartiatiops,, and a num
lish accont. Mothers becono ber of extractive posters.
A small- colorful
crowd
so engrossed in the activ As table3 and bonchoo aro
attended
tho
denco
In
tho
ities tlvey- • ce-t- like small -provided, evoryono is in
bor.uti
fully
decorated
Ad
vited to cone and
enjoy
children,;
—
ministration Building last
Here
the -little
tots himself.
Saturday
r.ltc. The
group
Most'children grebbod tho
listen to radiosr -phono
enjoyod
the
danco
for
tho
g r a p h s a n d - s t o r i e s - O c  conic3, Life or tho novie
latcpt*
song
hits
woro
magazines'.
casionally, a cuto girl
*
'
The herd-working library pleyod*
would ,crawl into the paper
During tho intermission,
box house ana >ould create staff thc'nks the Boy Scouts
playod
for their" services in col Isaac Matsushigc
a commotion, Tots develop . construc lecting books and magaziiics, several selections on tho
Anyone wishing to donate piano'and Charlos' Khmoyatsu
tive minds as one child put
or
loan bocks arc asked to gave a vocal solo,
a US paper mailbox on one
of the playhouses.
Some come to the library,
even wont as. ..far as • to
bring keys to lock their
All God's *chlllun' with
paper houses.
..
dancing talents will be
An orchid"to Martha Takep I ] jD" I
J
. gracefully
moving
their
mura and th"e""staff "for what
r U1\ L
I w
. limbs, as the' classes stcrt
Sweaters, socks,
scarfs, this weok for the young and
they arc doing- to" develop
end other v.'arm apparql org old, ~
our smell sisters and bro
thers mentally and physi being mode by girls. 10-1,5
Under able MitsUko HatJTS. on' weekdays at Bo.c,
cally.
tori; interpretive, crea
A requast from the pro- Hall #2, Soom 4 L £ .j}t 2-3 tive, folk and social danschool nursery is that .all r,m,;;
.cing will be taught novice
* "TvT
•'
In »7nrd C-5-11 &, 12, the and advanced students.
mothers refrain from loi
tering around during school older group gathers to knit,
All who arc intercstod in
hours as it increases the sew, crochet
and
design this line may get further

L U L L \r\Da.ricina

variety danctng

KN 11 ONE.

COLUSA,CORTEZ WIN
Tho Cwlusa Rode drubbed tho Yolo Phillios, 15-3,-and
tho C<.rtcz Cubs edged tho Walnut Grovo B'ravos, 1G-9, In
tho ueok-ond national Lo0311c gomes.
In n nip and tuck bnttlo, tho Cubs end tho Braves
fought run far run until tho last of tho sovonth, when
T. Sudoko pot u lifo on an
error.
Slug Yitsuya car.o
thr< ugh
with
a
timely
doublo to drivo in tho v/inIt tool: a votoran of a
docado 030 to slosh tho
Droveis
d nmad :J.ng score.
first ball over tho back
Chuckor Kawaoka allov/od
the Courtland Yankees, 11-6
0
bingles to tho YJG bats
fiold fo.nco.
It hopponod
to bo ouo f tho vjinr.ors in
men, v/iiilo
his teammates
in tho
Yolo-ColuSa garx
tho "3" c <ipotitien.
colloctod 13 safctlos. He
v.'hor. Tin Sunobuchi, a for
A nlosc prein betvA on tho nls; shored batting with
mer Sac*to Y'akaba chuckor,
Marin Athletics and
slushing
tho brothor, Eddio,
not tho roundhouso curve of
V lo White c
tumod into 5 hits apiece.
llotsunoto. The boll cleared
Tho Colusa lads banged
nr. e* s. win 1" r tho mar
tho top board by five.foot
kers, C-5.
out IS hits to easily toko
os "Clo Tin" slov/ly galThe Cortuz Tigers rallied Ywlo into canp in a lop
lopod across tho platebut
r ii
chert,
11-9, sided affair.
Tin Sa3aTHE ACID TEST
'tho
against tlx Turlocl. Sena tuchi•h .»mor ovor
Yuki Yotcuyo ontorod the
tors.
foaco featured tho gone.
Cortoz-Turlock
American
Yuba Rod S :: smashed tho
B.OTiamJS-Y/G,"A. Uatonabc
Laaguo gore as a relief
Indians, 12-8,
G. Yoahiv/ara, II, Shirenaka
pitcher in tho first canto
and T. Ioka; C'JBC, T. KawaPOST?01.:ZD AGAIN!
with eight Senator runs uoka and G. K.ajioka,
crors and ono out. Stri
•yopasld.c-hQdg feather
CCLUSA-i:. IshigOki and Oi
king out nine battors and weight ^ect postponed on
^^4.,
Fukuyona; YOLO, J, Kinurn,
Dnr>n,.„*.
allowing
3
hits,
ho aocount ox e-^Ct,ion to- T> sasobuchi, c. Uyene
ar.d
finished in fino fashion. morrow nifftt.
J. Hatnr.oka.
Although losing 11-9, tho
courage to fight buck as ho
CPdWWAhWU
did is a credit to athletic
• c Of t b a
principles.

AMERICAN
LEAGUERS

SKW?

C H A N C E f o r M r s . Livingston
Cortor.
Shapely logs and fancy Modesto
colorful shorts vrill be on Korcod
parade nitcly at th volbastopol
ioyball
court
boginning Yuba CiJjy
this week.
Yolo
Harried ladies and work Turlocl:
ing girls arc oligiblo to Colusa
Join tears in tho various Santa Resa
leagues now being formed. YJnlnut Grovo
The girls have reservation Chicoof tho court from 7-9 p.m.
Girl athletes from 1215 inclusive, interested in
F. E. activities, will be A
accommodated each morning Dfrom 9:15 to noon.
There E<
will bo rocrcatior leaders Ia
available at any tine dur
?
ing the day to supervise
group
games.
Tho play
ground is at the south end B
cf the ball pork.
C

mmgmm
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CLASS "B"

L

0
300
200
g 00
20 1
2
2
i
1
1
2
.3 0

0
-0
-0
0
BALL
-2
-2
1

0

0
0

p

Yuba City
Yolo
Scbactopol
Modesto
Colusa

Livingston
VJolnut Grovo
Courtland
Winters

U
L
3
0
-2
0
2
0
10 2
0
1

0

-0
-0
0

INDUSTRIAL
Transportation
Sanitation
Warohouso
Carpenter
Recreation
Information
Administration

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
Timekeepers
1
2 Fire Dept.
2 Cantcon

2
2
1
1

1
1
0
0
-0
0

2

rv

O

0
0

